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these -entleuîleiî suggested that fhey were
goiag to carry it On iii a dishonlest manuer
or resort to the perpetration of sucb a crime
as lias been shown to have been commnitted;
but, without any suggestion of that kiud
at al. this lion. gentleman voluniteers f0 ad-
vise these men to carry on the election in
the part of the country tliey were rnnning,
!i an honest and straigbtforward way. 1
think tliese two circumstances it l.1st caou
for soîoe explanation from Mr. Graham, and
1 hope lie will take the first oppart'uîuity that
is offerptI to make au explanation. Nov.,
1 will take thec liberty of showing the Hiouse,
as ifar as 1 can froin the description that
wzis given la the court, how one of these
fraudulent ballot boxes is operated. The
instruction given to tlie deputy returning
otijeer, atfter opeîîing lus poil, is to display
th,, box. as 1 alo doing, to show tbft there
is nothing in if. Vhen lie proceeds to 10ck
hits box. Now. it is locked, and hc is ready
for business. Now, I will lind three ballots
f0 an hion. miember (Mr. Bituin) and I will
ask imi f0 liold tliem Up) as if hie were go-
ing to vote. He marks the three ballots

fr Borideî. They are put intio the
box. 1 lîand three ballots to anotiior
lion, nielol)er iMr. Scliaffiier). He marks
thni for Laurier and tliev are put inito
tL, oy The resit of tlie poil should
be îro for Borch-o andi thirec for Laurier.
Nonv 1 opîen the )0~ and take ont six bal-
lots, wvliohl 1 fiîîd înarked: five for Laurier
and oîîe for Borden. Let me show how
that ;s donce. 1 have a ballot whicli I will
11ark for* Mr-. Borieuil.

îir WII'I)LAITRIER. Ordler, Mr.
Spa -.

Mr. PORTER. he whole thing is oper-
ared 5y simply mnoviiog a handle so that the
ballot zoes iîîto a secret compartmcent in
tLiý_ ballot box. Tue ballots which the hion.
:aîiLers marked aiid whliehî were put loto
this box did flot go loito the ballot box at
ail, but loto this secret compartinent. The
bo)x w-as loadcd witlî tue otlier ballots be-
fore the lion. gentlemen started to vote,
iltougli it was displayed, and on inspec-
tion there apl)eared f0) be nothing la it.
That is ail I bave to say ii regard fM that
motter, excepf thât I would like to know
froni the govcrinmeoet ý,vhat tbey propose to
do ini regard t0 this crime which lias been
committed-whetbier tlîey will miake any
effort to prevent a ropetition 0ýf fhls sort
of thilig, or xviii zlow the lajw to remnain
as it is. so thiat similar ballot boxe.- rna.y
be fraudulentiy nsed. I think it is a mat-
ter for regret that we have niot beeni able
to reocli those wbo wcre engaged io this
eriiie.

One, Byron O. Lott, perh4aps the principal
fao-or in this eioterprie lias lefI bis couii-
t rv zi0 louht for b s e- unîtry'q gc.ac. andi
îs now sojourning oýi Galitorffia wliere, fue

('Jîiinlaw w-ibi nwt reacli. W. J Sib
Mr. PORTER

ley the other Liberal candidate is b-tukiung
in the sunshiuie la Washington and is also
out of reacli. Hawkey, the retnrning officer,
is la Chicago and cannot ;Je rea -luel, an!
I think tlie goveriument is mach to blame
10 this matter when the facts came ont at
so early a stage, lu facf the day of flie
eiections, for not taking prompt action to
sec that the perpetrators of this crime were
punished. Tbrongh their dilatoriness these
persons bave been allowed to escape. For-
tunately tbey bave not ail escaped and
some are stili under bail. I sliaii flot li eni
tion their particular cases hi-causeý thati
wonld not be fair as they have îlot yet
been tî-ied, but those to whoin I have molde
reference bave beeni tried witb tlie except-
ion of Mr-. Harryett, and I tbiak it is oot
imiproper for mie to mention their cases
liere. 1 w-ould like f0 kuow xvbcther the
g,ýovernaîculit iotends doing anyting iii tlîis
ni -atter or not. 0f course I recognize this
fact that the goverumenit bas laid clown a
priociple whieh seemns f0 conftrol its actions
bn matters of tliis Rind where dishonesty and
fraud and crime are actually committed.
'i at policy wbicb bas been followed by
this goverament la some instances is one
rather of reward for sncb thýings than
coodemnation. Lt bas been a policy of
aplîroval rather than a l)olicy of disappro-
val 1. I uoped scareely mention the
-- ses referred f0 boere recently, the 'l'îes-
.salon1 lostniaster, a clear case of tlieft. tie
case of Nixon iii the Nortbwcst, aniother
elear case of tbeft, yef the mn %vas ap-
l)ointed to another office witb a gi-cater
salai-y. I necd not refer to flie case of
jzlcksoll, wvbo w-as guilfy probably of as
great a crime as any one, andi who w-as
rewvarded wifb fleic ppointment of Britisli
ajgealt of this governînent, nor neeti 1 mcei-
tion otbers to whicb I conld refer. I hope.
iii fact 1 believe, flot after the disclosares
fIat have been matie flic goveromiient will
se tbft that sort of policy, fliat that pria-
ciple is no longer rccognized andti fat in
eontradistinction f0 fliat if xviii endeavour
fo enîcourage boaesfy la Ifs officiais, as
iveli as in those holtinîg positions of trust
su-h as those I bave referreti to, as fliose
i)ioiiifed by flic goverament as lpait of
thle maebiîîery f0 carry on flic clections la
tlîis country.

-Mr. M.I AVERIY (Fronitenac). I w-oll
liRe f0 say a -ord la regard f0 flic question
as 1 w-as uixcd up iii if by luaving flic
baillots stoleii froia nie. I fluonr thaf fuis
goveroiment shoulti take somne action f0 pan-
isli these men. We bave flic record 0f Loft
going f0 flic people of this country repeateil-
lv but flie people uefîsedti f elect hiîui. He
eofies baeck agalo f0 West Hastings au.]
fies f0 gcf iii thiere by mens of flic fraîî,l-
.îleiîf boxes. Thý, gverinîelit sh )uld taRe some
aicrio iiani puiiisl satli mcii w-len tlicy lia v-
tue * l-ioi aod the proof fliat tlie3 hziv2
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